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Faculty Book Dodge Charged, 
Names of Offenders Readied

aMMWrfRI W f MNN UNOLt «NMLD'
...Harold DBVhand Rosemary Gray star in weekend production...

Faculty members here are 
attempting to dodge charges that 
they are hoarding overdue library 
bo<As, Student Ombudsman Bob 
Downs charged Monday.

Downs, who last week blew 
the whistle on faculty abuse of 
Ablah Library, said "numerous 
faculty members" are returning, 
then immediately checking 
books out again.

He said he plans to ask SGA 
tonight to take action on the 
abuse.

Downs revealed Monday that 
he holds a list of offenders and 
will begin publishing n a m ^  If 
faculty members do not return 
the books in short order.

His proposals to Student 
Senate will include a 30-day time 
limit for books checked out by 
faculty, and establishment of 
monetary fines for overdue 
books, "the same as for 
students." he said.

It will also call for a two-week 
amnesty period in December 
during which Acuity members 
would be allowed to return 
books without penalty.

Here in capsule form is the 
University’s library abuse 
problem:

scito Diii'
2nd Theater Production Set

"Scuba Duba," upcoming 
University Theater production, is 
a comedy "putting down every
thing in the whole w orld," 
according to its director, Joyce 
Cavarozzi.

Presentations of the black 
comedy are scheduled at 8 p.m.

Seeurlly Polic* 
Set Radir Trap 
For Spiidart

Motor vehicle baffle on 17th 
Street between Hillside and 
Oliver Stiaets will soon be under 
radar observation. Lt. Everett 
Gregg of the iMchita Police 
Department Traffic Section 
announced today.

Reports that vehicle operators 
have not been reducing to posted 
speeds, along this section of I7th 
Street, prompted the step-up in 
enforcement. Gted^ said vlolatots 
will be Issued citations undef the 
jurisdiction of the Wichita City 
Traffic Court.

The crosswaik at 17th and 
Pairmount Will be under strict 
obersvation, Gregg said, because 
students have complained about 
drivers falling to r^ u c e  speed or 
to stop for pedestrians.

Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 18-20 
in Wilner Auditorium.

"Scuba Duba." which takes 
place on the French Riviera, is 
about a man who believes his 
yvife has run off with a black 
scuba diver. The plot is compli
cated by an overly friendly 
neighbor lady who makes fre
quent visits to tell long stories.

Cavarozzi said the play 
involves a lot of funny dialog, 
including one scene where the 
wife returns with two black 
friends to confront her husband 
and several other cast members.

The play, written by Bruce J. 
Friedman, deals with "mothers, 
black militants, sex marriage, 
Jews and the prejudiced midwest 
American," Cavarozzi said.

Harold Davis plays Harold 
Wonder, the husband.

Gene Bowen Is the scuba diver 
and Kathy Snodgrass is the 
runaway wife. Rosemary Gray is 
Carol Janis, the neighbor.

Tom  Schwihn, who designed 
the "Scuba Duba" set, said some 
difficulty was encountered when 
he tried to collect materials for a 
mid-19th century setting.

"The  library did not have 
pictures to meet our needs for 
the particular set," he said. The 
finished set is a combination of

the particular set." The finished 
set is a combination of styles, he 
added.

Other cast members irKlude 
Patrick F. McElmurry, Bill 
H an^aw , Marvin T . Covalt ar>d 
Sidney P. Bauman, Myma L. 
Thompson, Thurston Briscoe and 
Sherry Mason.

Tickets for the production are 
now available at the University 
Theater box offic in Wilner or 
may be purchased at the door. 
WSU students are admitted free 
with their WSU ID and registra
tion.

Nrm Dm For 
Smfliwir Sktt

Applications for editorial staff 
positibhs of the Sunflower are 
due by fK>on, Wednesday, Nov. 
17.

The positions of editor, 
managing editor and news editor 
are open to all WSU students. 
ApplicaNts for editor must have a 
2.5 GPA. Those applying for 
managing or nevrs editor must 
have a 2.0 GPA.

Applications are available In 
the Sunflower office and must be 
submitted to Bruce Cutter, Board 
of S tu de n t Publications 
chairman. 309 JardIne Hall.

— Tw o  weeks ago Downs 
learned that more than 2,000 
books held by faculty have been 
due since 1970, 757 since 1909 
and 439 since 1968.

--H e  learned that one faculty 
member holds 181 books, and 
that six hold between 90 and 
100 books.

— There are currently no 
guidelines governing faculty use 
of the library, a fact which 
Downs says contributes to the 
abuse.

— Downs has pledged to 
"utilize every resource available 
to the office of the ombudsman 
to see that the situation is 
corrected."

— Library Director Jasper 
Schad has said he is establishing a 
new policy "with some teeth in 
it," to go after anyone who fails 
to return books.

Schad will speak to University 
Senate Nov. 22 about the 
problem.

Chinese Debut in U. N. 
Launch Attack on U.S.

U N IT E D  N A TIO N S . N.Y 
(A P )-R ed  China made its U.N. 
debut Monday night with a bitter 
attack on the United States. The 
top Chirrese delegate denrranded 
the Immediate withdrawal of 
U.S. forces from Indochina and 
of U.S. military support of 
Taiwan.

Chiao Kuan-hua, Peking's 
deputy foreign minister, took the 
floor in the U.N. General Assem
bly at the end of a day-long 
ceremony of wel(»m e. including 
a speech by U.S. Ambassador 
George Bush.

Surprising nrany who had 
expected the first Chinese Com
munist speech to be a brief 
acknowledgement of the warm 
welcome. Chiao accused the 
United States of aggression by

sending U.S. naval forces into the 
Taiwan Strait and by its military 
intervention in Vietnam. Cam
bodia and Laos

The withdrawal of U.S. 
forces, he said, "is the key to a 
relaxation of tensions in the Far 
East."

Chiao also threw his support 
behind the Arab countries in the 
Middle East conflict, charging 
Israel with aggression and de
manding the withdrawal of 
Israeli forces from occupied Arab 
territory.

The Chinese delegate attacked 
imperialism, colonialism and the 
"superpowers," which he did not 
identify by name but referred to 
several times as "one or tw o "- 
apparently meaning the United 
States and the Soviet Union.
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...See pege five for a Sunflower special report..^
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library Diractor Coaceraod Ovor 
io ^  StadMit and Faculty Abase

WSU*s Intomatlonol Program and 
the C A C  Travel Committee wilt 
fponior t M r  first Iniarnottorwl 
Travel and Study Week, beginning 
Thursday, fdov. 16. and contifsjing 
through New. 19.

Stoddrtt and travel agency rapre- 
eontativai. wilt be on hand in the C A C  
lounge from  0  a.m .-2:30 p.m . daily 
to oirist thoee w ho are intareetad in 
foTaign trnval. Th e y w ill feature “ the 
kj 11 p g ilp ib  anywhere.*'

Mr MdMkM 
fd b  M Air mtb

Burton C. Crocker, chairman 
of the air technical section of the 
environmentai division of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers, will speak on "The 
Chemist and Er^neer in Air 
Fbllution," Wednesday. Nov. 17. 
at 8:15 p.m. Ih 306 McKinley.

Crocker will discuss the need 
for involvement of chemists and 
engineers at all levels of 
g o v e rn m e n t in  setting 
requirements for controlling and 
solving the air pollution problerh.

He will give some examples of 
ways to use Ingenuity;, and 
creative thinking to solve 
pollution problems and to 
minimize cost.

Heat
WHh Option to  Buy

Bwistifvl Pufftitnrt 
far

ApaMouMitt
HolhaiBbtfM 

tfANMH TRADmONAL 
MOBBRN 

MIDItitlBAlieAN

Ski packages and other special 
holiday European packages are avail
able for students, faculty and staff.

vOTira nvni

“Gold Diggers o f 1935" will be 
shown Wed nesday at 7 and 10 p.m . 
in the C A C  Iheater.

Craatiad arKi staged b y  Busby 
Barkely.'the classic production stare 
Dick Powell, Joan Btondetl and 
Victor Moore.

Admission ft 60 cents.

A ll W S U  students arxl foculty w ho  
had pictures taken for the Parnassus 
(W SU yearbook) may pick u p  dieir 
photos at the PamsOsus office be
tween 1-4:30 p jn . Monday through 
Friday!

T h e  Ifomaosus offica is located In 
the rear o f  the W SU communieatiora 
building at Fairmourrt and 17di 
Streets.

To ys  for T o n

A rm y  R O T C  is providing a pick 
up station for this year's To y s  for 
To ts  drive. Anyone w ho wishes to  
donate a toy either In good o r  
raparabie condition, may bring it to  
the armory located east of Ablah  
Library.

Th e  U .S . Marirra Corps sptmsors 
the annual drive for toys for needy 
children.

lE E E M a a H n i

' Sales engineering will be the 
subject of discussions b y  representa
tives from A M P Incorporated and 
IB M  at a meeting o f the Institute of 
Electronics and Electrical Engineers 
( IE E E ) at W SU this week.

A ll interested engineering students 
ere invited to  attend the meeting at 8  
p.m . Thursday. Nov.- 18. 306 C A C . 
Members are reminded thm  Parnassus 
pictured wlli be taken.
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Director of Libraries Jasper 
Schad has expressed concern 
over misuse of the library by 
students as well as faculty.

Schad said he will begin 
extensive investigation of student 
abuse of library facilities upon 
completion of current efforts to 
establish written policies for 
faculty use.

He reports that students 
currently hold 2.155 overdue 
books, compared with 3.804 
overdue by faculty.

Approximately $6,0(X) worth 
of books vanishes from Ablah 
Library each year, Schad said. He 
emphasized ^ a t  this cost does 
not include tosses from 
periodicals or from mutilation of

New Lot Opens, 
More Cor Spece 
Is Now Available

More parking at WSU has been 
made available with the opening 
of a new lot at the corner of 
18th and Harvard. The new lot 
has a 28*car capacity.

Handicap stalls in the lot at 
18th and Yale have been . 
transferred to the new lot. The 
former handicap stalls are now 
available for general student us^.

Additional student spaces have 
resulted from the nm/ lot in that 
six street spaces formerly 
designated for Student Health 
will now be open to students.

new lot i t ^ f  vvtil be ueki '* 
fdr ^ u d e n t Heelm, faculty and 
staff, and visitors to Continuing 
Education, nursestraining and 
Administration of Justice 
Department.

metorials. He estimates that 
losses Ihcluding mutilation may 
run as high as $10,<KX) annually.

Edward Carraway, circulation 
librarian, said the losses usually 
included aitical materials or 
matwial . that is heavily 
requested. "We've replaced 
"Catch 22" four times," he said.

Schad said such losses were 
extremely damaging to WSU, 
because Ablah Library is 
"already below standards In 
books collections." He estimates 
that it is "about one-third below 
what it should be when you look 
at siniilar Ihstitiitlons and the - 
k in ^  of things we're , doing 
here."

MuMtothmSaHous
Mutilation of material Is 

a lm ost as serious as 
non-returning of materials. 
Carraway said. He reldted an 
incident of two years ago. when 
a razor blade that had been used 
to cut out an article from a 
periodical was left in the volume.

Carraway also lamented the 
system of fines which must be 
used to promote the return of 
materials. One person is

employed full-time to handle 
finds, he said.

He also noted that Ablah 
Library fines are relatively low. 
Fines of 25 cents per day are 
common at many universities, he 
said, while Ablah charges only 
five cents per day.

Low Rtaclimim Penalty
W SU also has a maximum 

penalty of $3 per book, which 
causes problems in itself. "It's 
cheaper to check out a text book 
and keep it t w r due for the 
whole seiiwiUi U H ii it is to buy 
the book," Cai (9w y  » l d .  It may 
be that W SU should- adopt a 
higher maximum fine, like at 
Denver University, where the 
maximum Is $15 per book. 
Carraway said.

T o  conect the faculty abuse. 
Schad said he wilt meet with 
University Senate Monday. Nov. 
22. to discuss establishment of e 
written policy for faculty use of 
library frcitities.

"M y objective Is not to come 
down on any group." Schad said, 
"but to insure the greatest 
amount of accessibility that 1 can 
reasonably expect to see!"

Centrex Phone System 
Eeses Operetors’ Loed

A  Centrex II telephone system 
will be in operation at WSU 
before^ thd beginning of fall 
semerter 1972, Roger D. Lowe, 
WSU business manager, said 
Monday.

Basically, the O ntrex  II 
system will provide each office

Senior Men's Honorary 
Accepting Applications

Omicron Delta Kappa, senior 
men's honorary, is now accepting 
applications for the fall semester.

Membership is based on 
superior achievement in at least 
two of the following areas: 
scholastic achievement, athletic 
participation (intercollegiate and 
intramural), student government, 
housing un it  organizations, 
religious service, publications, 
s p e e c h ,  m u s i c ,  d r a m a ,  
departmental work or special 
interest groups.

Applications may be obtained 
In the Student Sauces office, 
101 Mortison Hall. Deadline fbr

completed appl icat ions is 
Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Only seniors are eligible for 
membership

Frs>ri|iiirtllai tiNI 
CmHi i Ih  Is ilbfiri

Preregistration continues this 
WMk. Juniors. 50 hours or more, 
and freshmen-sophomore honor 
students may pull cards ih Ablah 
Library basement from 8:15 a.m. 
to noon a r^ f ro m  1 to 4 p.m.

Juniors; ^  Nov. I6 a nd  A -F  
Nov. 17. Freshmen and sopho
more honor students may pull 
cards With juhlbrs.

Sophbmoresi 24 hours or 
more: M-Z Nov. 18 and A -L  Nov 
19.

with a private line and eliminate 
the need for additional
switchboard operators. The
system will retain the ability to 
direct off-campus calls to 
i ndi vid ual  offices, Lowe
explained.

The PBX telephone system 
presently in use at W SU and 
housed in Jardine Hall, is 
operating at it's maximum 
capacity. Lowe saM there is no 
room In Jardine for further 
expansion either in number of 
operators o r  mechanical
equipment. "Therefore we
included provisions for the new 
Centrex system and space fbr the 
switchbowd M l i t y  In plans for 
the new central power plant now 
under construction/' he said.

Most W SU offices Will Be 
reached by the Gshtfex System 
which will utilize the "punch 
button" instead of the "rotary" 
dial system, Lowe said.

The lines ter the canfrex 
system will run  through conduits 
Within the exiStirig tunnels dh 
the VVSU campus. This will allow 
"trouble shooting/' tapalr and 
possible instaiiatidh of more lines 
(when reguirod) without 
disturbing the topography of the 
campus» Lowe said.

rm iMAsauf
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• P o o h  jo»n«l « i i  W8U  ShodMT M m h ing  B ind  far 
A H ^  Band D«V SMuniay. b indt m rfontMd «h m tM  for hM f tmio cmomoniM of th« W8U  vi. Nwr 
Maxteo d m  footbalt gatnn In 60m  Stedkim.

T o  b »  Shown

Germans
"The  Germ ans" a film 

produced by CBS, which the 
German consul claims Is biased 
against them, Is being presented 
by W8U*s German department 
thiswaek.

Allan Cress, chairman of the 
German department, has been 
asked by a film  distributing 
company to present the film so 
opinions may be gathered 
regarding future showings of the 
film*

After viewing the film  the 
audience is asked to fill out a 
questionnaire concerning their 
opinion o f the film.

History, political science and 
German students will be most 
interested in the film. Cress dsld. 
f ^ l e  with friends or relatives 
m ^erm any.or who have traveteJ

Mn fNM NMlin 
iMMtlllNlrtMl

V

t  a m b u s  decurtty  le 
encouragmi an oicycta awneri n> 
M«|>4 f«ood  lotf f M  ir a iM t fM I 
num M r on thoH-bika. In o a e a f 
ihoft, fKoM«v..,of If

IT 8B1W1 HlfflllfffB w
khbiem.

SauiH ty mporte Mm m  
Deing stolen at tne rate of-jwo or 
«nr^e a waaic WTroi^er tney aia 
lULswj or not. inveitigatiDn
b«i6» vsHtt 8u«faft m  "It

I  TOf tiW WMiai
Huffiton tb IM tuffwa mta th« 
aauHty 6tflfa6i IW ]Uii ««nt th« 
ownBiB TO nave a reoora to refar
td;»»
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Call Film 'Biased’
there as a tourist would also find 
it Intaresting, he added.

The film will be shown at 
10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday, In Room 07, 
Audio-visual Center. In the 
basement o f Ablah Library, and

at 8:15 p.m. Thursday, in Room 
207 McKinley Hall.

On Friday It will be shown at 
11:30 a.m. in 07, Audio-visual 
Center.

All of these showings will be 
open to the public free of charge.

W5(/ Dtbato Tourney 
To Draw t3B Teams

The 15th annual Shocker 
Invitational Debate Tournament 
is scheduled Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 19 and 20. The 
tournament Is one of the largest 
in the United States, according 
to Warren Decker, W8U debate 
coocn.

Sswinty Khools from all over 
tfre U.S. WHI pariicipMe. "U»Mg 
advahcf ra|isMtloA fiauftt, we 

. eKBfret labfeMW ” deckel-m M. 
IHe teeifrk wHi debeta in

iuMoi- aaniof dMeions.
Jumoi- dMeibn well isombete in 
m  itanatad debete style wOlle 
■Wot dfrelKlh boW|flHttofr -Wilt 
be a m  ex«mmmon, wHich

{ .

• ■
AlOniON ^
Qumioiit r
MmmIm f1 immmimmmmmmsrntmum

allows opponents to ask direct 
questions of each other.

W SU 's tourney Is one of the 
f w  toumameniB in the U.8. to 
have this type of debate. Decker 
said.

-the Garvay traveling Trophy 
is presented to the winner of the 
senior division cTolS examihatfbh 
tn a ia . th e  trophy W tt donated 
1#  the laaryay Kenaai Founda- 
hb rtln l971.

Dsbatos are Friday from 2:30 
to 7:30 p.m. and continue ail
day . Saturday; h«d - 
m f t ir s  m m ths G A §, witft 
debates scheduled bn oamput.

Open Now H
fn>r Call £Uw r«t0

The %  
Strawberry

Patch
818 W 13tli Stmt

T o p i  s a d  B o t t o a i i  s a d  T h l a g s

aeoovY, ruMty a lunn trupr

Last Opera PerfeniMiM 
Tenigbt, Thursday in f i^

The last f^ o  performances of 
"The Saint of Bleecker Street" 
will be today and Thursday ..Nov. 
18, at 8 p.m. in D FA C  
Auditorium.

Written by Gian Carlo 
Manotti. the opera concerns a 
young girl, Annina, known as the 
Saint of Bleecker Street because 
of the stigmata which has appear
ed on her hands.

The stigmata are marks resem-

IfltirnitiMals' 
China Ni|bt Sit

A n  e xp lana tion  and
demonstration of acupuncture 
will highlight the WSU
International Club's China 
Night this weekend.

China Night, one of a series of 
national culture programs 
prepared by the club, will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. NoV. 21, in 
the Newman Center, 1810 N. 
Roosevelt.

A n  exp lana tion  and
demonstration of acupuncture 
will be provided by Dr. ^ n g  
Lao Chl-Hua, a graduate of the 
Hong Kong Chinese Medical 
School.

Other features of the China 
night program inciude Chinese 
food sampling, cultural exhibits, 
demonstrations of Chinese music 
and dancing and a demonstration 
of Chinese writing.

Admission for China Night for 
anyone other than WSU 
students is $1.50. Reservations 
must be made in advance, and 
can be made through Dr. John 
Wong. WSU College of Health 
Related Professions, or through 
the international Program Office 
in the GAC.

bting ‘the crucification marks of 
Christ. They are regarded as a 
mirade by those who believe in
its significance.

Kathleen Weber will sing the 
role of Annina and Michael 
Lipe will sing the role of her 
brother Michele.

Denise Reed, Stephanie 
Boothe, Margaret MadkW/, fo lly  
Pittman, Candice Meckfessel, 
Julean Rovig, Tereaa Peredado, 
Larry Stetler^ Robert Neufeld, 
and Ronald Edwards will sing 
supporting roles.

Tickets for the productloh are 
available through the W SU 
School o f Music, or at the door.

tmltaM Atttrti 
M  Ntw Pn(ict 
'iH t

The "W ichita Meat Market." 
(a code name for art instructor 
Art Krauss' freshman class} has 
scheduled an opening of the 
"meat market" to kick off their 
art project Wednesday, Nov. 17, 
at noon in the CAC  East 
Ballroom.

The opening will feature live 
music by Crank, a rock group, 
and there will be "free meet" for 
everyone, Krauss said.

The grand opening is for all 
WSU students, faculty and staff.

Only 
i Hbizberg 
Sells 
Certified 
Perfect 
Diamonds I

"Fleurettv"... S38S 
band, SlOOiHSLeBBRi

a

The New
LAYERED LOOK

ItHBrtlWWlM
M p t r t t o y t r e u t
V M k w o ih ii^ u iM y
iM ie  Mh MMiaiAuiBOTi mwQiiini
t t ia n t lN ik .

iw K i w eiy v ie R y  ' 
s ly m w  w im  r a m
t a M a M t t  A n * i h i t ^
ttk

Fbr doth Guys & Gale
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rPublish or Perish?
I those of us enrolled in Fairmount College of
Liberal Arts and Sciehcas like it or nbt, "publish or perish" 
IS coming to our college.

This afternoon the faculty of WSU's liberal arts college 
will consider and probably adopt a proposal that would 
rnake research, publication and scholarship the number 
ore priority in granting tenure. And tenure, in case you 
didn t  know, means more prestige, better pay and lob 
securi^ for faculty.

The proposed policy has raised the hackles of some 
student senators and at least one WSU professor. They say 
teaching Should be the first consideration in granting 
tenure. "Teaching and training competence" is the second 
priority in the Fairmount C o lle t  Tenure and Promotion 
Review ^m m itte e  proposal.

y

Th o si who made the proposal say teaching and research 
canhot be separated. And they cannot.

We are livirtg in a time of tremendous social change, and 
it is essential that we have educators with versatile, flexible 
minds that can deal with new and explosive conditions.

Research and scholarly inquiry are the means by which 
professors can keep their minds from growing outdated.

n..hr* .  University, research and
publiMtion should not be overemphasized or stressed more 
than teaching ability.

CIo m M  in Ambiguity

For years the pedagogical priorities of WSU have been 
clouded In ambiguity.

When you looked in the catalog for guidance you were 
greeted by a general statement of the mission of the 
University. This year things changed.

catalog contains a clear, concise and 
refinitive statement on WSU's educational priorities "The 
four basic dbjectives. .  .are: to provide general education; 
to provide advanc^ and special education; to provide 
continuing educational opportunities for adults, and to 
provide graduate studies artd stimulate research."

It is in te rrin g  to note that graduate studies and 
research were the fourth objective."

A  Riliablg Sigtt?

“ '"'fitted to general and 
education-flot research-and this is how it

_niere should be parity between research and teaching 
considering the granting of tenure. And the 

Fairmount College faculty should work toward, that goal.

The vast intellectual and academic resources of the 
c o l l ^  and its personnel should be directed to finding an 
^ ^ a b l e  method of gaging teaching ability,so that

replace research accomplishment 
^  s^olarly Ptodurtivity "as the most reliable sign of 
gertuire academic quality."

N9Wby Cond9m$d 
- Cblld't Play ?

 ̂ ^  BHIi INM, tfW
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ik M t  • I I M ^  yailli iMffi ttis

htov be child's
completely unlocked, th e  other

boxes.

S B r  t t j t t  i f o u B I  * * ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ‘

• J k i ^ d T J h S r T  "ve within
? *be city, be

I® * "9 h t handy and don't forget phbne

SStaXi ■'«'
dia'a,‘,r!.rc“~

----- — , .........Military f il l
Anovnts to DocloroHon of War

AP • Antiwar conoressimn arp Reoent court HM«inne militaru __AP • Antiwar congressmen are 
telling their colleagues that a 
vote for the military appropria
tions bill Tuesday without some 
reservations attached will 
amount to a declaration of war.

Rep. Michael Harrirtgton. 
D-Mass.. sent a letter to House 
members Monday saying that in 
view of recent court decisions it 
no longer is possbile to separate 
appropriations from the question 
of authorization fpr theVietnam 
war. ‘

Harrington asked support of 
the Boland-Mansfield amend
ment to be offered by Rep. 
Edward P. Boland, D-Mass.. 
when the bill reaches the House 
floor Tuesday.

Recent court decisions have 
held that by consistently 
appropriating funds for the war 
w d  providing a draft to man it. 
Congress has given the constitu
tional equivalent of a declaration 
of war.

Antiwar lawyers had asked 
the courts to declare the war 
unconstitutional because it has 
not been formally declared bv 
Congress.

While losing that argument in 
the key court cases decided thus 
far, the lawyers argue now that 
the court interpretations place 
pressure on legislators who have 
said they oppose the war but 
don't consider their votes for

military appropriations as 
support for President Nixon's 
war policies.

This second point Is being 
argued by Harrington. Rep. 
Vterren MltchaOs. D-Md., and 
o t iw  m tiw ar congressmen.

A  v o t e  to r  the 
appropriation-absent Congress 
man Bolarxl's amerxlment is a 
vote to provide the indispensable 
legislative approval required by 
the Constitution for the war to
tJ0rt|tnuB,*i; I kartrtgtiftlt tMS:

Harrington said a recent 
decision of the U.S. 1st Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Boston 
"held that Congress In fact had 
legislated the Vrar by repeatedly 
appropriating funds for it."

Student Holds Trump Card
r n  _I fti r T o  be StirR por'iain ■ tmmStm  . ». .. . .

Editor.
T o  have James Campbell of 

t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  of  
Administration refer to me as 
"this one" in his recent letter to 
the editor was somewhat less 
than flattering. However, to 
dispel any doubts that may exist 
regarding the library situation 
suppose a response to 
Campbell's correspondence 
necessary.

Mr. 
is

To  be sure, certain faculty 
members who possess long 
overdue' library books have 
refused to return these books to 
^  library when such books 
were requested for use by 
students, this information was 
given to me by Mr. Jasper Schad 
director of libraries.

A  most reoent development is 
further complicating this already

EAtotWOnWi
Ikmmomba
CDRDr
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m m i

Edttor
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taAifcatito
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s»r- S IS
O H »a M n

______ J * * * *

kfrt M«it, Jwt Meatu*.

Ro^ts^, Opinloru wrltton by Su^^owe^ staff momhai- m  **J?*”** Board of

confnnn t «  -------------^  om t to edit, reject or make
itions.T * *  •ny latters or contr!bu'.,„„s

** to BOO w ort, or four f r l p t a ^

ai.Wlchito. Xen..B72nB patd at Bok

unfortunate situation. Numerous 
faculty mehibati Have been 
flocking to the library with their 
oyerdue publlcatldhs and then 
immediately checking them out 
again to avoid the charge that 
they possess bookb w hld i should 
have been roturned tb the library
long ago. WhehWto the last time
sfudBhts were elloWed to 
mbortow a book befom it was
returned to the shelf? 

M t y L M N M it t

I now possess a list of faculty 
^oambers who have overdue 
library books. Unless the cuttent 
situatloh Is raraedled with 

dispatch, f Will begin 
publication of those riames. To  
W f y  possesaioh of that list It 
oHIy n ^  how be stated that 

is a methbet Ih the math 
o ^ r n e n t  Who cUrrahtly has
o u to v e ttO O b o o k i

*t is regrattable that such 
tactics Ihay h M  to be teverted 
fo in ordet to allhllHataa double 
^fandahJ Which should have 
nayW" e x is ts  ih the tirat place. 
Students pey fbt then- library 
privileges. Why should they be 
subject to the bad manners of 
cartaln faculty members?
Bob Downs 
BtudamOmlittdniMn

S - :.  - . .  ■
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Stay Oit of Thosel
By Lfnda Noddy and aiff Bitbarly

Sunflowor Nowt Editor ft Managing Editor

Thio old houN  one* rang with la u ^ta r,
This old howto once hoard a thout.
Now  H tromblai in tho darknoao.
Mhon tha llghtln wallet about.

'T h e  neighborhood was never anything to 
rave about in the first place," said Louis 
Goldman, owner of a site for a proposed 
shopping center at 17th and Vassar.

Monday the nlne^ouse site was nothing to 
rave about.

Only tw o of the nine houses were lacked. 
Almost all had piles of garbage, brol^en bottles, 
old clothes and ok) newspapers which would 
serve as kindling. The back of one house already 
has been gutted by fire.

A t least two of the houses still bore the 
classic child-trap-an ok) refrigerator.

A t least five of the houses harbor old 
basements, with rickety wooden steps leading 
into them. Most contain ok) rotting mattresses, 
furniture stk) ominous supplies of boards with 
rusty nails.

One front porch has been overgrown with 
vines which hide rotten boards through which a 
small child could easily fall.

The vacant lot at 17th and Vassar presents

yet another hazard. Some time ago a house was 
moved , from the lot. and the basement either 
was either filled in or covered over. University 
patrons have turned the lot into a parking area 
and have worn great ruts and chuckholes in it. In 
places the coverirtg over the basement has 
eroded, leaving gaping holes where the floor 
used to be.

Asked if he thought the conditions were 
hazardous, Goldman replied: "That is a 
judgment Tm  not capable of making. The health 
deportment will hare .to make that Judgment.'* 

Goldmansaid he had visited the site a week 
ago and the houses hod been locked at that time.

The area south of 17th where the nine houses 
are located was to have been the site of a 
"unique shopping com plex"-The Extablish- 
m ent-by Thanksgiving this year.

Gofdman, assistant'professor of education at 
WSU and promoter of "The  Establishment" told 
The Sunflower last spring that construction on 
the center would begin at the end of June 1971.

Monday Goldman said he could not say when 
construction would begin, but that he expects 
the center to be finished by summer of 1972. 
Referring to the condemned houses, he said, 
they would be taking them down "very soon." 
but said he could be no more specific.
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C o m p u s  C a l e n d a r
10:00 • .m .» C h rlitla n  Setonoe.

meeting. 210 GAG 
1:30 p .m .»C ha rl8  Eefitnola, 

maaOng. 264 GAG 
2:30 p . m . - T r a f f ic  P o l i c y  

Oommittea. iW frtg . 211 
GAC

CmpK Vodlbli 
To 6hro CoMort

WSU^t Black Campus Choir will 
presant their annuai concert at 8 
p.m. Prfclay. Nov. 19, In OFAC 
auditorium. The concert will be open 
to toe public free of ctiarge.

Nc¥/ In its second year, the Black 
Campus Choir is composed of 36 
W8U students, and performs a variety 
of b M  vilritual and go^Ml songs.

>  the  group is planning to p e H ^  
'  more ftoQuendytob year, and will be 
-appearing in the WIchtta area and in 
other cftlas around the state, as well 
ak In additional oonoans at IM8U.

4:30 p.m.—SECT, meeting. 201 
CAC

6:46 p.m.-AW S. meeting. 264 
CAC  ‘

8:00 p.m.—Intramurals. Henrion
Gym

6:00 p.m.—SGA, meeting. 305 CAC 
6:30 p.m .—M u Phi Epsilon.

meeting. D FA C  Lounge 
6:30 p.m:-Sigma Alpha lota, 

mening. B203 D FAC  
6:30 pjn.—Symphonla. meeting,

B201 O FAC
8:00 p.m.-WSU Opera Workshop.

D FA C  Auditorium 
8:30 p.m.—Latin Chib, lecture. Or. 

tCrttey Sowards, CAC

11:30 a.m.-BaptlSt Student Uhion, 
meeting. 206 CAC 

1:00 —3:00 p.m.—Happy Hour. 
CAC  Cellar

1:00 p.m .— Inhalation Therapy
Technician, testing, 314 CAC 

3:30 p.m.—Biochemistry Seminar, 
Dr. William J. Longmore, 306 
McKinley

4:00 p.m.—IRC. meeting. 307 CAC

M B  W m
i n S N - H l l b M e

S m  on C a r W a s h  
w ith  g u  p u rch aaa
Varaeai Servlet with any Pnraheat
H O T  W A X  nm t im iy 4H t

OfiB word 
bolt doicribos 
fho toito 
of boor.616

it*i on 
fho Mp of 
your tonguo.

4:16 p.m .-SPURS, meeting. 306 
CAC

6:00 p.m.-lntramurals, Henrion 
Gym

7:00 &10:00 p.m.-Wichita Film 
Society, "Gold Diggers of 
1936," CAC Theater 

7:30 p.m .-Am old Air Society, 
meeting, 249 CAC 

7:30 p.m.—Youftg Life, meeting, 
201 CAC

8:15 p.m .— American . Chemical 
Society, Speaker, Burton C. 
Crocker. 306 McKinley

12:30 p.m.-Angel Flight, meeting. 
201 CAC

12:30 p .m .-C hristian  Scientist.
maelting, 201 GAC 

1:30 p.m .-Young Democrats Left.
meeting, 209 CAC  

3:00 p.m .—Project Together.
meeting. 305 CAC  

3:00 p.m.—French Conversation. 
433H Jardine

6:00 p.m.—Intramurals, Henrion
Gym

6:30 p.m .—Student Teechers, 
recital, C107 DFAC  

7:00 p.m.—The Wfey, meeting. 201 
CAC

6:00 p.m .— University Theater, 
"S cu b a  Duba," Wllner
Auditorium

6:00 p.m.-WSU Opera Workshop, 
DFA C  Auditodum 

6:00 p.m.—Tau Beta Pi. meeting, 
251 CAC

Friday, Novambw 19

Shocker Debate Tournament 
3:30 p.m. — American Indian 

Students Assoc., meeting, 
1818 N. Yale

6:00 p.m.—Intramurals, Henrion
Gym

7:00 &10:00p.m .-Fllck, "D iary of 
a Mad Housewife," CAC 
Theater

8:00 p.m .— University Theater, 
"S cu b a  Duba," Wilner 
Auditorium

8:00 p.m.-Blaek Campus Choir, 
concert, D FA C  Auditorium

leWlfiMDifALlI
AhMMklotftbi. lilt h if. UNiit

f i ,  , 4 .

.'V

life

n C K  A  ^M ltET -Tfw  rltfott M  piinwIiUOUOfl continuo tfift 
walk at thoulahtls of WSU ttudentt aign up lor MMt lamettar. 
Nancy Lawit Bollingar, Parranut adltPr, afflllM wryly-apporently 
Uwwat one of the lucky onat and got iha clilietthtwantBd.

Ak Grwps totlNriig Goods 
For Mndy FaniHos at Xaas

Students in W SU 's Arnold A ir 
Society Squadron and Angei 
Flight are collecting canned food 
for "Operation Holidays.'*

"Operation Holidays" is a 
voluntary organization establish
ed to meet the needs of families 
referred by social agencies at 
Christmastime.

The two organizations will be 
collecting canned goods from 
now through Friday, Nov. 19, to 
turn over to "Operation Holi
days" for distribution to needy 
families in the Wichita area.

The drive is part of a coordi
nated Arnold A ir Society-Anpal 
Flight community service project 
involving nirie universities and 
colleges in the Kansas-Missouri 
area.

Boxes for the coltoctlon of 
canned goods have bden estab
lished at W SU and at certain 
points throughout the dty.

Large quantities of goods to 
be donated will be picked up by 
the students, and arrangements 
for such a pick-up can be 
arranged by contacting the A ir 
Force RO TC office.

'Off Record’ Session 
S it In Corlin Cintir

An "o ff the fecord" session is 
scheduled frdrh 10V30 a m, to 
noon and 4  to B p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 17 In 101 
Corbin Education Centw*.

Open to all students In the 
College of Education, It IS part of 
a series of regular sessions for 
students to make complaints, 
offer suggestions, or just to rtOet* 
the dean; -

Leonard Chaffe, dean and 
Kenheth Nibkel, eseocidte dean. 
Will bHWde over the itteetltlg.

H t o ie t Y
H O U M I

ulBI&l
m H m m

h
m

i M b
lit 40
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hockerylnsights
By Gary 

Sunflovtor Editor

16.1971

t_f fWnOIID iNM rm rQ K

Sophomore quarterbacV^oe Pisarcik o f New Mexico State is 
sily the best quarterback Te^ilay in Cessna Stadium this year.
The 6-foot-4, 215-pound Aggie signal caller hails from  Kingston 

jtholic High at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., where he holds five school 
)rds.
Going in to  Saturday's game, "Solano Joe" was the leading 

)phomore passer in the nation. His 21-for-43 day through the air 
tainly did nothing to  hamper that position. The Aggie star is now 

o f 296 fo r 1,787 yards and 11 
)Uchdowns.

The one fa lling Pisarcik seems to 
is interceptions. The young 

l u a r t e r b a c k  has  tossed 19 
iterceptions fo r a new school record.

the high interception rate 
ill come down w ith  experimoe.

Shocker defensive cbordiriator 
ick Mosley was very impressed w ith  
Isarcik. "H e has a real strong arm and 
irew much better in to  the w ind than 
I expected," Mosley said.
Pisarcik has all the requirements o f 

a l l - A m e r i c a n  and f u t u r e  
rofessional star. The only item really 

lacking is experience.
He seems to  be getting a great deal 

)f experience as the year progresses-ln
there was a tim e Saturday when he seemed to  be getting too 

Imuch experience.
Midway through the fourth  quarter, the Aggies held an 

hnsurmountable 24-0 lead. A t this point. Shocker Head Coach Bob 
Seaman was playir>g mostly second un it people in order to  give them 
I playing time and experience.

Not so fo r Aggie Head CoachJim Wood. The Oklahoma State grad 
I kept his firs t units in throughout the entire game. However, no one 
[except coach Wood knows why he fe lt the need to  run up the score.

The Aggies had possession o f the ball w ith  less than a minute le ft 
in the game. Coach Wood, who calls the plays from  the sidelines, had 
his team going to  the a ir in a last e ffo rt to  get another touchdown.

"Surprised and disappointed" was coach Mosley's reaction to 
Wood's tactic. " I  have no idea why he fe lt he needed more points. 
Perhaps he fe lt insecure or wanted to prove he could win big before 
New Mexico State enters the V alley," Mosely said.

Whatever the reason, it  does nothing but hurt the NMS program. 
Suppose Pisarcik was injured, who would have the seasoning to 
replace him?

Listed as the second un it quarterback is junior Larry Pedley. 
Pedley's career stats read five completions in ten attempts fo r 110 
yards.

If fo r no other reason, it  would seem perfectly logical to  play as 
many people as possible when you are winning big to  insure against 
that possible in ju ry  to  the front-line  player.

Practiee Maet Shows 
'arrlors in Qood Form

Wichita State warmed up fo r 
the NCAA championships next 
weekend by running in the 
Mid-west Federation Cross 
Country Meet Saturday at 
Wichita's Echo Hills.

No o fficia l tedm results wefe 
computed, but six o f the firs t 11 
finishers were from  WSU.

Randy Helerdlng o f the Uni
versity o f Oklahoma captured 
first in the six-m ile run w ith  
30:22.2. Heierding's teammate 
Terry Zeigler was fourth .

Kansas State College runners 
Mike Nixon and Chris Bbusorti 
finished th ird  ahd eighth^ rdspec-
ra

P r f s q n c i i i t  ?  1

tive ly, w ith  Marymount's Keith 
Grinnell ninth.

The top Wichita runner was 
freshman Randy Smith. Smith 
ran his best race o f the year to 
capture second in 30:44.

Junior Alan Walker finished 
fifth  in 30:56 while Leon Brown 
and Steve Lee crossed the line in 
31:10 fo r sixth and seventh. 
Senior Keith Phair took tenth 
w ith  freshman Bob Ream behind 
f o r i  1th.

Hal Hays, the seventh Wichita

JACKSON GAINS YARDAGE
...Charlie Harrington(75) .Rusty Featherstone(68l block...

Bradky Braves ShowDopth, 
Stroagth frooi Soph Cogors

■'M PM ; f)AYS

T lw  f ir t i  in  ■ wartm o f a rtk lM  
ooneem lngM iwouri VaHoy hw icatbatl 
t—ma f« rtu r« i Brodlay U n h w titv  o f 
Pooria, HI.

While most college teams are 
booming the prospective play o f 
lettermen, Bradley w ill have 
eight sophomores and tw o junior 
college men on its 15-man squad. 
The Braves have only three 
lettermen back after losing six.

Normally this is not the most 
solid base upon whicfi to build 
fo r a winning season, but the 
Braves' sophomores come up 
from  a nationally 4th-ranked 
freshman team which had a 15-0 
record last season.

The lettermen are seniors 
Rich Schultz, Sam Simmons and 
Scott Brooks.

Schultz, 6-5 from  Springfield 
Lanphier. III., has played two 
seasons o f pivot fo r coach Joe 
Stowell and is one o f the top 
fie ld  goal percentage shooters in 
the country. Simmons, 6-3 from  
Central H l^ .  Kalamazoo, Mich., 
plays guard and fonvard while 
Brooks, 6-8 from  Moline, III., 
figures to  be a key player.

Up from  the undefeated frosh 
team are 6-3 Mike Harrell of 
Capt. Shreve High, Shreveport, 
La., who averaged 23.6 points 
per game and 6-6 defensive whiz 
Seymour Reed o f Lincoln, III., 
who carries a 13.6 average.

O ther sophomores who 
averaged in double figures are 6-6 
Gil Pacey, Peru. Ihd., at 12.0and 
6-1 Doug Shank b t M t. M olris,

The tw o juco transfers are 6-7 
Sam A llen. Chicago, and 6-4 Jim 
Perryman, Chicago!

Two returning squad members 
round out the team. The are 6-7 
Don Hogeboom and 5-11 Jim 
Z im m e r m a n n ,  Spr ing f ie ld  
Lanphier. III. Both are juniors 
this season.

The Braves' mentor Coach Joe 
Stowell w ill start his seventh 
year at Bradley w ith a six-year 
record o f 99-60.

"It's  not going at all well yet, 
but it w ill get better," Coach 
Stowell said follow ing the first 
week o f practice w ith  his young 
team.

The Shockers meet Bradley at 
Henry Levitt Arena Jan. 3, and 
w ill face them at Peoria Feb. 3.

LANDERBALLARD
itHiBilttlfll

IKurr

THE r m i m u m m s
TICKETS

$ 6 ,  $ S , $ 4

CtNtfkAL tiG K tf  
AOINCY 

225 W * it E>BuElit

Fnr mail ordert tend 
catliier’s check or money 

ordert only.

A ll SetH Retirved

PLUS THE HiVWOODS

IN eONCIRT
HINKY LtVITf 

AMNAMONDAY, NOV. It
7:30 P.M.

b^AN BAKER

TtMc leiib imI 
WrtstRifDioill 
AMN’Ofdiiif SoM

TWo deadlines are approaching 
in intramural sports. Table tennis 
and wrestling deadlines are 
Monday, Nov. 22. Starting dates 
fo r these activities is Nov. 29.

The com petition is open to  all 
comers. Team and individual 
results w ill be kept. A ll entry 
forms may be picked up at the 
Men's Physical Education office.

Classifitil
FOR SALE

NEED A CAMERA?
Topcon Uni f t  e«M, 3B mm 
o u tfit; SLR th n i-th o  Ian* m otor; 
S3 mm r tondord Topcor lono; 100 
mm Topcor to lophote w/eooo; *2 
a  +3 Vomor oleto-up lono; rod, 
yo llow  a  okyllgh t fllta r t 
oceOMOry cow. O NLY 
C o n ta c t  Moroh QoHoway, 
Sunflowor o fflco  or Rm. 21B 
Brannon HoM 1.

3-Bedroom mobile home w ith  
tIp-out, central air, furnished, 
storage shed, fenced yard, 3 
blocks from  WSU. 685-9388

FOR RENT
WARM. REASONABLE 

Furnished Apartment 
in fine area. Ideal fo r 

WSU Students.
Call 683-9060 TODAY.

WANTED
Choral Groups, Western 
Bands & Rock Groups 
needed for benefit 
performances. Contact 
Tom Beard at 26^9102

PERSONALS

B lC H lt A  F ILM  B O C n tr  

Prownts

Busby Ber1tley*s 
iQoMMiggaradf II

LveMDBia

sem tBottAMl

Nov. 17 (WED) -  7 a  10 P.M j 
bAC > Adin. 66(

P r m a l e  rd e m m a M I 
o o k m I  to  i Am  iw |a  
horn nm WSti, trm 
m r n . G d l s m o § 0

A A A tt WWW WIaWA^WAAWFOOD rOR THDUQNT 
f U f t M S l I M  

ABi
IfM f SRN*

mSSm
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Mtw M«ico State’s 
f̂ ssiog«Upsets WSU

New Mexico State partayed 
the strong passing o f sophomore 
quarterback Joe Rsarcik to 
capture an impressive 31-7 vic
tory Saturday over Wichita State 
In Cessna Stadium.

The Aggies benefited from 
excellent field position during 
the game with four of their 
touchdown drives coming from 
42 yards out or less. Only a 
fourth quarter drive of 59 yards 
Started from Aggie territory.

the  Shocker offense could not 
get untracked as they suffered 
from poor field position and a 
flredHjp New Mexico State 
tSefense.

The Aggie defensive line, who 
had been vulnerable to the rush 
all season long, played their best 
game of the year In holding the 
Shockers to 105 yards on the 
ground.

The 105 yards rushing was 
also the total offensive yardage 
for the Shocks as Tom Owen did 
not a>mplete a single pass in nine 
attempts. The sophomore 
quarterback was intercepted 
twice during the game.

IMchita State's defenders 
played an outstanding game 
despite the 31 points scored 
against them. The Shock defend
ers were on the field the majority 
of the game.

The Aggies drove deep into 
Wichita territory the first two 
times they had the ball.

The first drive ended at the 
Shock 25 when Pat McTeer 
attempted a field goal into a 
strong south wind. The attempt 
was short and the Shocks took 
over.

Wichita could not move the 
ball and Bob Renner was called 
on for the first of his many 
punts.

Women Snatch 
Vollor Victoiy 
To Even Score

W ich ita  State 's women's 
volleyball team met Tabor 
College Wednesday at W SU and 
swept to a 15-3, 15-8 victory. 
The win evened the Shockers' 
league record at two and two.

Saturday the Shockers hosted 
the annual W ich ita  State 
Invitational. Competing with the 
Sh o ck s were Kansas State 
Taschers College of Emporia and 
K^nstt University.

KU  swept both their matches, 
easing by KSTC  15-12,159. The 
JayhaWks edged by W SU 15-13, 
1^15 ; 7-15. the  loss was the 
eecortd dM iat for the Shockers at 
the hands df KU.

the Shdbkm defeated KStC 
9-tB, 15^. tS-14 in the first 
rdUhdblay.

Lfticblh i t  WaiHJngM

n h e o n t 
i r .d b  Pitiiitot*
TG H Ffe  A  5 » i
IB  «HHit dfawt
i i  e tftt Pitehira

The Aggies drove to Wichita's 
19, lead by Pisarcik's strong arm. 
The Shockers held on downs at 
this point.

Early in the second quarter. 
McTeer got off a school 
record-setting 67-yard punt to 
the W SU 12. Again the Shocks 
could not move the ball and 
Renner was forced to punt into 
the strong wind.

Renner could get the ball 
downfield into the wind only 25 
yards. The Aggies were again 
stalled by the stout Wichita 
defense, but managed to salvage 
a 38-yard field goal by McTeer.

Two minutes later, Renner 
got off another short punt to the 
WSU 42. Four plays later, 
Pisardk dumped the ball over 
center to tight end Art Westberg, 
who evaded tacklers for 46 yards 
and a touchdown. McTeer's 
conversion made the score 1O0 
at halftime.

New Mexico State scored 
twice in the third quarter to 
wrap up the victory.

The Shockers received the 
second half kick-off but were 
again frustrated by the strong 
Aggie defense. Renner again 
punted Into the wind, slicing this 
one off his foot for a meager 10 
yards to the W SU 28.

It took the Aggies seven plays 
to travel the 28 yards with 
all-American Ron "P o " James 
taking the ball over from the 
two. McTeer converted for the 
extra point.

After the ensuing touchdown, 
Jeff Moore took over at quarter
back. On his third play from

SHOCKER STANDOUt JOHN HOHtlSBL O RO K  N M  M tXICO  ST A tt O U ARTim ACK
...First loss this season for Joe Pisarclk while attempting to pass...

scrimmage Moore furrrbled at his 
own 27 after a seven-yard run. 
N M S tri-captein Henry Brandon 
recovered.

Again the Aggies needed seven 
plays to score, with Pisarclk 
getting the tally on a two-yard 
plunge. M cTeer 's  third 
conversion attempt was good, 
giving the Aggies a 24-0 lead.

Halfback James, who ran well 
despite an Injured leg, scored his 
second touchdown in the fourth 
quarter to cap a 59-yard drive by 
the Aggies.

Wichita got on the score
board with 2:06 left in the game. 
After the defense held on downs 
at the N M S 20,; fullback Randy 
^ k s o n  tallied for the Shockers. 
now five y^d s out. Johnny 
Potts converted the extra point.

Pisarcik wa» che big difference

If you Uonl have a Bible, 
we'll sendVou one for just 
a dollar. cover ar^ 
aearything.

Just one should do it. 
The Bible lasts a long time.

in the game as the rangy 
sophomore completed 21 of 43 
passes for 285 yards. The Aggie 
signal-caller did have one pass 
intercepted by cornerback Tony 
Marshall.

Defensive end John Hoheisel 
gave Pisarclk a taste of something 
the 6-foot-4, 215-p o u t k I  Aggie 
star had not seen this season. 
Hoheisel threw Pisarcik for a 
seven-yard loss In the first 
quarter-the first time Pisarclk 
has been thrown for a loss this 
year while attempting to pass.

James gained 93 yards for the

Aggies in the game which leaves 
him 32 short o f Steve Owens for 
second on the all-time rushing 
list. ;

Junior tailback Don Gilley wa!i 
injured early in the game bu^* 
managed to set one record and 
tie another.

W hm  Gilley ran back the 
opening kickoff 30 yards, the 
Norwich junior broke the school 
return yardage record of 36l 
yards. G illey's total Is 384.

The return was his 14th this 
season, tying the r ^ r d  for mo^
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